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IAIAN. S., J.Iu;. 22, 1875.
It spu~aks îi'cll for tlhf bealtli of oui-

agricultural organization tlîroughout the
Province that thu xuost interesting miat-
ter ivith whicli we catu furnisit our
readurs, consists of the Rleports of County
anid District Agricultu-al Socictic The
present nuxuber lsecntirely filled withi
such, wvhich ivili bc a suflicieuît apuiugy
for the absence of otlier matter. Wc(-
have still a largo miass of Retports ready
for thec priuter, and hope to oi-crtukce the
whole in the Februry aiîd Marci xium-
bers.

IVe wish. te, notice the subjcct of
lione Dust as a Manue. The im-
portance, of pronîoting is more gencelI
Usp lias for sine ye.irs cngaged thc
attention of thc Cetral Board, but
the uncasure of succoss attained. la sccuring
Uic c-operaition of secicties and fiarmers
lias flot been conîmensurato wlth the
efforts that have bcei miade. We wisli
te enquire into the causes of this, and to
place the wvhole subject fairly before our
rendcrs. in ox-der te do se satisfntorily
it is nccssary that WC sliould know tlic
resuits that have been obtdined, -%vhether
atisfaelory or otherwise, by tisose -siho
havc. nsed Bones in tic3 Province; and
WC ahall therefure fedl rach obligcd for
any information of titis sor-t with, which
Correspondents-May faveur Us. If Ilones
rannot se md as profitably in Nova
Scotia as in other countric.: , isl time te
kzow the i-case» %why.

MOOT POINTS IN THE AGRICUL-
TURAL ACT.

PAitrÂisE, Dec. 12, 1874.

Mfy dear siri,-Owing to a discussion
havlg tkenplace relative te, the correct

ineaning of soma parts.of the .Agricultu:19
Law, touching the timo of rnaking up of
tlîi accounts cf Agricultural Sccleties, as
well as points in connection with the niak-
ingoutofrcturîîs, Ibegtosubniitafuwtues-
tiens to, your consiuratiou, andi rcqucst
that voit will bie plcased te, send me ns-
wers thereto:

Isi. Does the Agricultural ycar end
on the fit-st Tuesclny of Deceniber of echd
year, tlic being the time of holding tic
annual meeting,?

Ond. Should the accounts bc made u
ai that meeting and the books balaîîced.

3rd. la it required tbat there should bc
40 paid tip members reported nt the an-
anal meeting for the Society te partici-
pate ili the auuual, grant. for the year
just elnding?

4th. Can a wcak, socicty that, lias net
the 40 païd up meniubers nt thc annu:d
meeting, m-ise its mcm bei-ship " af-
ter sald meeting and before the ie al-
Iowed for the reluras te b lin at yeur
cflice," te, 70 or 80 rnembers--a»d draw
inîîual grrnt on theni, or should they bic
censidered as new members for the esasu-
iug year?

5th. Are tco Societies considered on
equal ternis fur division of grant-Uic
ane in the position as shown in question
4tb,' the otlînr with 80 actual paid up
niembers during the year, having expond-
cd its fmids ln the purchashig ef- stock

and ndvaîîcing the iuterests of agriculture
in othcr respctcs ?

Yours trnly,
IV. E. STAUR AIT,

To Professor Lison, Sec3, Central
Board of Agriculture, JIalfax.

]REMYL.

ist. Yes. The Agricultural Socleties'
year ends on lIs Tuesday of Decenîber,
se soon as tue Diretors' report bas becu
approved of£ The ciectiosi of ncw office-
bearers constitutes the fit-st act. of the
iiCw yeat-.

2rid. «Ycs. Accounts sliouh, lic made
up, balanced and repo ted to tie anuial
meeting.

3rd. Socicties are net nece!:satri1v i-e-
<juircd te report 40 paid %il) r.cnber ait

the annual meeting. They aire alluiwcd
to colleet nrrears and reccive rieir suh-
scriptiotis up te Uie close of the calendar
ycar,-thc mile bing diaît tiîir retut-n
stîli bi sent, in oit or before Ulst Dcc.
To sema pcraonsitisujouquitecleartbaiîhis
la thc intention of tic Act, but the Board.
have tricd varions inctiioda, and flnd ibis
to bc Uic on]y workable one. No new
Socictv cai bie formcd latar lu tic yenr
titan September, îhree mouths notice bc-
ing requitd te enable tic Board to cii-
quire into thc nccessity for is erganiza-
tien.

4th. Soie Societies requi-e ail Itir
membcrsa te, pay up befare thc anssial
muctiu., 7 axid tien open a rien ]ist, ca-
ryiug- ic x.'w subscriptious ovect te the


